
SMCHS HOMECOMING 2023
Sunday, September 24th

Freshmen Float Building - 1:30 pm - 5:30 pm
Prayer Service on Zephyr Fields - 6:00 pm

Pep Rally on Zephyr Fields to follow

**All tops/bottoms must meet SMCHS guidelines whether regular dress or relaxed. If you choose not to
participate in dress up days, then you must be in regular dress code.

Monday, September 25th
Box of Joy Collection 7:30am-3:15pm outside the Resource Center

GAME DAY
Dress up in any professional sports team’s apparel! Let’s see your jerseys, shirts, sweatshirts, hats, socks, or
anything else you can think of that supports your favorite professional sports team!

NOT ALLOWED: boxers, skirts, dresses, sleeveless shirts, tank tops, short shorts, shorts with tights
under them

JV Football vs. Oconto Falls @ Zephyr Field - 6:00 pm
Grades 9 - 12 Float Building - 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Tuesday, September 26th
Box of Joy Collection 7:30am-3:15pm outside the Resource Center

THROWBACK and ICONIC GROUPS DAY
Dress up like a specific decade or an iconic group from that decade! Try to copy teenage trends from your
decade. Or even better, dress up like your favorite music group from that decade! Get a group of friends and
dress up like an iconic band from your decade! We can’t wait to rock out!

NOT ALLOWED: boxers, skirts, dresses, sleeveless shirts, tank tops, short shorts, shorts with tights
under them

Boys Soccer vs. Sheb Christian/Lutheran @ Zephyr Field - 6:00 pm
Grades 9 - 12 Float Building - 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Wednesday, September 27th
Box of Joy Collection 7:30am-3:15pm outside the Resource Center

SOCCER MOM vs. BBQ DAD
Dress like a mom taking her kids to soccer practice or as a dad grilling for the family!

NOT ALLOWED: boxers, skirts, dresses, sleeveless shirts, tank tops, short shorts, shorts with tights
under them

Grades 9 - 12 Float Building - 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm



Thursday, September 28th
Box of Joy Collection 7:30am-3:15pm outside the Resource Center

CLASS COLOR DAY
Who can wear the most of their class color? Freshmen are columbia blue, Sophomores are gold, Juniors are
navy and Seniors are white. Let’s show some class spirit! Students may not paint hair or face until after classes
are done for the day. No silly string is allowed. Shorts are allowed only if they meet length and fit requirements.
Jeans are allowed.
NOT ALLOWED: Skirts, dresses, boxers, sleeveless shirts, short shorts even if wearing tights under
them.

Pep Rally in the SMCHS Gym - 12:30 pm (student dismissal after - no bus service that afternoon)
Varsity Cross Country Invitational @ Deer Run Golf Course - 4:00 pm

Varsity Volleyball vs. Mishicot @ SMCHS - 7:00 pm
Girls Tennis vs. Xavier @ SMCHS - 4:00pm - SENIOR DAY

Grades 9 - 12 Float Building - 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Friday, September 29th
ZEPHYRS APPAREL DAY
The time has come to support our school! Get out all of your Zephyrs wear that you can find and go out and help
someone in your community! Record your service hours and make sure to take some pictures of your positive
impact on the community!

8th Grade Visit Day in the AM

SMCHS Homecoming Parade - 5:00 pm (4:00 pm line up for parade)
The parade will start at Schildt Park on Cold Spring Rd. It will travel south and turn right into Zephyr Drive for the
pregame festivities.
Some important items to keep in mind for this year’s parade:

1. We are using the Schildt Park parking lot to stage the parade. ItWILL NOT be available to use for parking
to watch the parade. Please respect the fact that we are trying to keep all students safe in the parking lot
and do not want extra vehicles in the lot.

2. The parade will be using both lanes of traffic so your best viewing locations will be on the both sides of
Cold Spring.

3. If you have children in the parade and wish to drop them off, plan on turning into the mini entrance south of
the main parking lot on Cold Spring Rd.

4. A great idea would be to park at the school parking lot and walk to your viewing location.
5. At the owner’s request, please DO NOT park in the daycare center parking lot on Cold Spring Rd.

STEM Club Open House - 5:30-6:30 pm
Varsity Football Game vs. Randolph @ SMCHS - 7:00 pm

Saturday, September 30th
Varsity Volleyball Invitational @ Wrightstown - 9:00 am

JV Volleyball @ Kimberly HS - 8:00 am
Homecoming Dance @SMCHS - 8 pm - 11 pm

Tickets are $15 per person and must be purchased at school in advance. Freshmen tickets will be sold online.
Anyone bringing a non-SMCHS student guest must have completed and submitted a Guest Application



no later than September 28th. Coronation will be at 9:00 pm sharp. Dance Expectations will be sent to all
parents and students.


